Wire Grid Accessory Panel Uprite Brackets
Part Number: WGAPB2

Wire Grid Accessory Panel Uprite Bracket attaches your Wire Grid Panel directly to the Uprite so you can hang it over an existing fixture back. Brackets hold Panel 2” out from Uprite. Sold in left and right pairs.

**Product Details:**

- Projects Wire Grid Panel 2” out from Uprite
- Sold in left/right pairs
- Use two pairs per Panel

**Product Options and Numbers**

Example Part #: WGAPB2 PLT

Wire Grid Accessory Panel Uprite Brackets: WGAPB2

**Standard Finish:** PLT, Optional Catalog Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suffix Key</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLT</td>
<td>Platinum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>